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Wins PostLocalParagraphs Freedoms Unit Easter Bunnies Greet Children Early Robert King
Named to HeadPresident Will

Visit in Salem

Disease Report - Eleven in- - Alerting April 16--The Marionlances of measles were reported County Republican Central
C??nty DcP?rtment hi,tee is meeting Tuesday night

oi Health during the seven-da- per- - April 16. The meeting will be a
i(.:l ending April 5. Other eases of 8 p.m. in the Senator Hnl-- 1

Tom Murdock
Named to Job 5

By Neuberger
Thomas L. Murdock, senior stu-

dent at Willamette University, has
been named to serve one year as
a research assistant to Senator

ascade Plant
c 'mmumcable diseases reported

Sneakers Listed Sneakerc u.hr
Dr. Kenneth D. Wells Charles Hcadley Retires

Iran over the county included six
o strep sore throat and one each
o! hepatitis, pneumonia, scarlet
li'ver and syphilis.

will talk during next Tuesday
night's dinner meeting of the Sa- -

lem loastmastcrs' Club No. 138
will be Bill Bush. Rov Hnrin. Richard L. Neuberger.

Set as Speaker
At Chamber

Featured speaker at the Salem

After 37 Years
With Firm

Robert King, assistant plant su
Ray Pinson and Lloyd Griffiths.
uoya Hammel will act as Murdock will start the assign- -

Salem Klwanls Club The Down-
town Kiwanis club will play host
I .Kiwanians. of Gresham at the
i.'.iator Hotel Tuesday noon. The
visiting club will provide the

mcnt next September. He willperintendent at Cascade Meats Inc.
for the past several years has
been named to succeed Charles E.

work under the program Neubeoy
Purple Heart Meet The Alfred

Chamber of Commerce luncheon
meeting' Monday noon at the Mar-
ion Hotel will be Dr. Kenneth D.
Wells, president of Freedoms
Foundation of Valley Forge, Pa.

gcr started to enable young people
interested in politics to have an '

nnnutiiniln In nl.Bfl., tl... innAM
Headley as superintendent at that
plant.

O. Quesseth Chapter, Military
Order of the Purple Heart, will
meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the
George Quesseth home, 1040 N.
Cottage St.

Dr. Wells, who is prominent na workings.estKing s appointment was an-

nounced Friday Headley plans to
retire April 19.

muruutit is irum jvianiain r ans,tionally, reportedly accepted the
invitation to appear as a speaker where hie narenta nnw rpcirip Wm

Tire, Wheel Taken-T- he theft of
a tire and wheel from a trailer
parked in front of her home was
reported to city police Friday by
Mrs. Wayne Lewman, 790 Stewart
St. The theft occurred sometime
in the past two weeks, she said.

King, 44, and a veteran of 22at the luncheon because of the
large number of Freedoms FounBurglary Reported Snmpnns years in the meat packing indus

is presently senior scholar in the
Political Science department at
Willamette, and president of Sigma '
Alpha Epsilon fraternity and Can

dation award winners in this area.stole a movie screen from her
He will personally present awardshome Monday evening, it was re

try, was born in Virginia. He came
to Salem in 1919 and since 1935
has been employed, by Cascade
Meats.

terbury Episcopal students group, .ported to city police Fridav hv to eight winners in this area.
To Get Awards

Thomas L. Murdock,
winner of Neubcrgcr Re-

search assistant post.
Mrs. John Dick. 455 Patterson

Receiving the awards at the
luncheon will be the following

Cascade Meats' oldest employe,
Ave. Entry was apparently made
through the unlocked front door.

Tire Stolen A new tire and 20
cans of an oil additive were stolen
from Larson's Union Service Sta-

tion, 2540 Portland Rd., it was
reported to city police Friday. The
theft occurred Thursday, it was

Headley, who Is 65 years of age.she said. schools Englewood and Morning' Meats, then known as the Valleyhas been active in the meat pack

EXPLOSION KILLS S

GOTEMBA, Japan M An ex-

plosion Saturday killed three (arm
women near an American firing
range. Police said they were try- -

ing to disassemble a dud shell
they had picked up.

Packing Co., April 4, 1920, anding industry for more than 50

years. He has been with CascadeHubcaps Stolen Richard F became plant superintendent in

side, both of whom had students
winning trips to Valley Forge the
last of this month; Bush, Keizer
and Richmond grade schools and
the Monmouth Elementary School,

Lockard, 5955 Winding Way, re 1926.Meats for 37 years.
The Headleys have gardening andHeadley was born at Creaston.ported to city police Friday the

theft of four hubcaps from his
car Wednesday niaht. The car was

angling as their hobbies and
Hcadley says their future plans

Sons Meet The Sons of Norway
Lodge No. 42, will meet at 8 p.m.
Saturday at the Radiant Glassheat
store, 1540 Fairgrounds Rd.

receiving the foundation library
awards; and Leslie Junior High
School, which receives the honor

parked in the 1600 block of South

Iowa. At the age of 13 he
had his first job with Swift and
Co. He recalls that he was paid
7W cents per hour for a

for work in their gardens at their
High street, he said. Gordon home at 1210 Strong Rd., and oc
Sines, 2756 Fisher Rd., reported

RADIANT

GLASSHEAT
"The Sunshine Heat"

For Free Estimate
PHONE EM

casional fishing trips.that four hubcaps were taken from
his car within the past week, ap

week. At the age oi 20 Hedalcy
was made foreman of the beef
boning and pork trim department. Elks Ball Tonight

medal award.
The individual awards going to

the students from Englewood and
Morningside schools will be pre-
sented at Valley Forge, the stu-

dents and their teachers making
the trip cast to receive them.

parently while the car was parked

Firemen Called City firemen
were called to the Yellow Front
Supply Store, 1405 N. Church St.,
Friday evening after an oil stove
backfired. Damage was minor,
firemen stated.

Headley came to Salem after thein the 500 block of State street.
first World War In which he spent

Cars Da'.nnccd Cars driven by 4626314 months overseas as an ord-
nance sergeant. He went to work
as a shipping clerk for Cascade

They are Susan McGec and her

.
y- - J v-- ' ,Oj4 '..'"v

LEBANON (Special) Inaugural
ball will be held Saturday at the
Elks Lodge hall to honor newly
installed officials headed by Jack
Zimbrick, exalted ruler. Chairman
(or the ball is Lyle Simons, who
has arranged for a smorgasbord
and music by Harold Reeves' new
band.

Howard D. Collins, Portland, and
Roy Ray Webster, 1747 Broadway,
were heavily damaged in a colli

teacher, Robert Albritton, Engle-
wood; and Jeffery Hogenscn and
his teacher, Mrs. Paul Pierce,

CLEAN - SAFE - MODERN
1540 Fairgrounds Road

SAI.EM, OREGON
sion at Court and 12th streets Deathsabout 11:45 p.m. Friday, city po
nce reported. No one was injured,
they said. Ellen Anderson Plshrr

including a balloon and candy, from
"bunnies" (left to right) Shirley Boesch,
Diane Baxter and Sue Boring. (Capital
Journal Photo)

April 4th In a local hosDltal. Lnt

The Easter Bunny three of them ap-

peared on Salem streets Saturday after-
noon as the Downtown Merchants' Assn.
ended a three-da- Spring Festival. Kenny
de Looze, 5, is getting plenty of attention,

Morningside.
Dr. Wells is to be introduced

Monday at the luncheon by Su-

preme Court Justice George Ross-ma-

a member of the foundation's
board of directors.

Freedom's Foundation is a non- -

resident of 1035 N. 20th St.. Knlom

Drunk Charged Robert Louis
Snyder, Station A, was charged
with drunkenness Friday evening
when he was found at Meier and
Frank's store.in possession of sonic
merchandise that had been re-

ported stolen earlier, city police
reported. Police said Snyder ad-

mitted taking a coat and other
items from the store and later
returning with - them. He was
wearing the missing coat when
apprehended, police said.

Survived by a daughter, Mrs. Joseph
cm. unnci narvey jr., roruana; it
grandchildren, Joseph Charles Har-
vey and Joyce Ellen Harvey, both of
Portland: brother, Paul Anderson.sectarian awards organization

started in 1949 for the purpose of 47 FOREIGN CARS
Hear With Yourannually making awards to Amen Glasses

also Portland. Services will be held
Monday, April 8th at 4:00 p.m. In
the chapel at the Virgil T. Golden
Co. Private concluding services will
be at Belcrest Memorial Park. Fam-
ily requests that, in lieu of flowers,contribution! be made to the Salva-
tion Army.

Youths Confess

In Hillsboro to

Valley Thefts
Three youths, arrested in Hills

cans making outstanding contribu-
tions to a better understanding of 'Bunnies 9 Provefreedom.

Dr. Wells, a former oil company
executive, lecturer and educator Ross Hayes Jones:

- Late resident of Gibbon. Or at

Child
(Continued from Page 1)

"bad dream." Apparently, how-

ever, he climbed on a tree stump
in the back yard and somehow
hooked his cowboy rope over the
clothesline and around his neck.

He must have then fallen from
the stump, and the jolt of the
rope knocked him unconscious,
Mrs. Morris conjectured, as other-
wise he could have stood up. His
knees were only a few inches from

joined with several others in found Festival Highlight
Mailman Bitten L. F.

1757 Chemeketa St., re-

ported to city police Friday that
he was bitten by a dog while
Hamschuch was delivering mail
near his home. The dog bit the
ankle with sufficient force to break
the skin, police said.

ing Freedoms Foundation and Pendleton, Ore., April 5th, Husband
of Rosa E. Jones, Gibbon; father of
Mrs. Herbert Mingle, Salem; grand-
father of Mrs. Wesley Gladow. Sa-
lem. Also Rurvlved hv 3

since 1951 has been its president,
Heads Advertising Program Forty-seve- foreign cars were started Thursday and stores have

on display here Thursday night as been displaying the Easter theme
in their window decorations. On

chtldrcn. Graveside Services will be
held Montiny April 8th at 1:50 p.m.

He has been a director of the
advertising industry's program on

economic understanding and a top
official of the National Assn.- - of

ai item uiwn memory uaraciiH. Hev.
wayne urccne will officiate. Services
will be under the direction ot the
W. T; Rigdon Co.

display in Hewitt's at High and
Court streets arc a number of

trophies won by Salem sports car

part of the Salem Downtown Mer-

chants Assn. Spring Festival pro-

gram.
The cars, belonging to dealers'

and members of the Willamette

the ground as he hung there, she
. News of
Record said. Hfber Clark Prattenthusiasts.Breaks Just Right Uite resident of 1273 Chemawa

Sports Car Club and said to have"It was miraculous that he es KU.. balein, at the age of 74 years,
a total value of $150,000, were on miBoana oi iornna frail, saiem;father of Mrs. Eudora Fryer, Salem;

grandfather of Sherri Fryer. Salem.
Mid Willamette

Obituaries
caped with his life," she said. "All
the breaks were just right to save
him.

High street in front of the court-

house. The street had been blocked
off for the display.

services win oe neia Mucsaay, Aprila at 1:30 n.m. in the l.ntinr nu
Another attraction was the four

Saints Chapel at Fifth and Madison
Sts., Salem. Interment, Belcrest Me-
morial Park. Services will be underAugust Rolulc

Foremen.
The Assn. of Foremen's award

for outstanding contribution to ad-

vancement of human relationship
in industry was presented to Dr.
Wells in 1948. He received the na-
tional award of the Military Order
of the Purple Heart for distin-

guished service to disabled vet-

erans in 1951.

Talking recently of Dr. Wells,
President Eisenhower commented,
"My old friend, Ken Wells, for
whom I have warm regard, gets
my salute He believes so much in
our country that he does some-

thing about it."

ino direction oi me w. t. itigaon Co,McCOY (Special) Funeral

boro, have, admitted a rash of

hubcap and tire thefts in the Sa-

lem area, including about 20 hub-

caps taken from lots at the two
Salem high schools earlier this
week, city police said Saturday.

Information from the Washing-
ton County Sheriff's office is that
John Cleo Inman, 19, Hillsboro,
along with a Salem
youth and a Hillsboro
youth, have admitted the thefts
of some 40 hubcaps and about 25
to 30 tires and wheels, Salem po-

lice said. Four of the tires and
wheels were reportedly taken from
one car near Valsetz. -

Charges have been filed against
the three on thefts in Washington
County and police here indicated
that additional charges may be
filed here.

Some of the hubcaps were re-

covered, sheriff's deputies at
Hillsboro said, but the youths said
they sold most of them at wreck-

ing yards west of Salem, in In-

dependence and Molalla and to
a service station west of Salem.

Officers said some of the hub-

caps may be identifiable by marks
made by the owners and may be
recovered.

girls in bunny costumes, who
presented balloons and goodies to
the youngsters. They were on the
street again Saturday with t h e

Gont an
Jangling cvrdj

So tasy and

comfortaolt u wtar
August II. Rohde

Lale resident of McCoy, AprilIn McMinnville. Husband of Calh

services will be at 3:30 p.m. Mon-

day at the Macy and Son Chapel,
McMinnville, for August H. Rohde, rinc Rohde of McCoy: father of

ircn a., or unyion. Eugene E., of66, McCoy farmer, who died in
gifts for (he children from 11 a.m
until 3 p.m. ,

1 The Festival, which ends today,
Mcuoy, ana Airs. Madeillne udcll,of McMinnville; brother of Mrs. Carla McMinnville hospital Friday.
name, or Si.uein, ana Mrs. Emma
Massey, of Portland, Funeral serv-
ices will be 3:.10 p.m. Monday. April
8. in the chapel of Macv and Son.

CIRCUIT COURT
Carolee Schulke vs. Donald C.

Schulke: Order awarding plaintiff
judgment of voluntary

Harold F. Smlthcr, conservator
of the estate of Margaret A. Will,
vs. Betty Bedford and Edwin
Potter, executor of the Will estate:
Complaint seeks hearing on respec-
tive claims of defendants and de-

cree directing plaintiff in distribu-
tion of $100,000 still in his hands.

DALLAS (Special) Alyce L.
Paulsen vs. Hannis C, Paulsen:
plaintiff asks divorce charging
cruel and inhuman treatment and
custody of one minor child, couple
married Feb. 10, 1926, at Spencer,
Neb.

PROBATE COURT
Decree changing name of Wil-

liam Thomas Kelly to William
Thomas Armstrong.

DISTRICT COURT

Rohde was born at Chinook,
Wash., Oct. 2, J890. Ho married
Catherine DcJong in 1012. He was
a member of the Elks Lodge of

I very seldom go to the back
bedroom that time of day," she
said, "and it was just luck that 1

happened to see him. And nor-

mally, my husband is never home
at that time of day but had just
come home to take care of some
business papers, so he was able
to lift Kerry so that we could free
him. I could never have lifted him
and freed the rope. He weighs 60

pounds."
Most of the people in the neigh-

borhood work and nearly all the
other children of the area are of
school age so there was no one
else around to see the accident.

"And that tree stump will have
lo go," she said Saturday. "It has
been the cause of some other
minor accidents with Ihe children
and this is the last."

Now a single unit helps you see and hear better I Tiny
new Maico one ounce hearing unit clips to your present
glasses or any frames of your choice. Puts the hearing
aid in its proper place behind the ear for neater, bet-

ter hearing. Ideal for the occasional user . . . like a pair
of reading glasses. Easy to put on or take off. Wonder-
ful for summer activities . . . worn entirely on the head

McMinnville. Interment Evergreen
Memorial Park. Graveside services
under the direction of Elki l.nria
No. 128.1.

McMinnville.

Surviving are his wife: (wo sons,
Eugene E. Rohde of McCoy and
Fred A. Rohde of Daylon; a

Evar V. Elstrom

Anderson Dies

Here Friday
John R. Anderson, retired Sa-

lem building contractor and a Sa-

lem resident since 1909, died Fri

Late resident of 1A4S N Ifllh fit
for freedom nf action and dress.Passed awny April 6 at a local hos.

pllal. Svirvlyed by daughter. Mrs.daughter, Mrs. Madeline Odell of
Helen wjnlcrmillo of Salem: ion.
Robert I., Elfstrom. Snlem. Sister,
Mrs. Alice Rergerson, Simpson. Kan

See and try this newest hearing
aid at our office . . . positively no
obligation of any kind I

day at a local nursing home. He

McMinnville, and two sisters, Mrs.
Carl Kahte of Salem and Mrs.
Emma Massey of Portland.

Ida Ella Roberts
STAYTON (Special) - Funeral

had been a patient there for the
past six months.

Anderson, a late resident of 1265

sas. Brother, Harold Elslrmn or
Three grandchildren. Three

Services will
he held Monday, April fl at 2 p.m.
from the Chapel,
Dr. Paul Newton Poling officiating,Mr. Elfstrom was a member of the
First Presbyterian Church. Inter-
ment Bclcrcst Memorial Park.

John R. Anderson:

Mid-Valle- y

Births
James Alfred Carter, 658 Center

St., arraignment on a charge of N. Liberty St., was born Feb. 5, services will be at 2 p.m. Sunday
1871, in Illinois. He was married

Evar Elfstrom
Dies Saturday
Evar V. Elfstrom, father of Ro-

bert L. Elfstrom and Mrs. Foster
(Helen) Wintermule, died early
Saturday morning at a local hos-

pital. He had been ill for the last
year.

Elfstrom, who had made his
home with his and
daughter at 1645 N. 18th St., until
he was hospitalized, was born near
Concordia, Kan., in 1871. A retired
farmer, he came to Salem from
Kansas in 1926 and had resided
here ever since. His wife, the for-

mer Annie Johnston, died in 1948.
Elfstrom was a member of the
First Presbyterian Church in Sa-

lem. ,
Surviving besides the son and

daughter are a brother, Harold
Elfstrom, Salem: a sister, Mrs.
Alice Bergson, Simpson, Kan.;
three grandchildren and three
great grandchildren.

62 years ago at Alma, Kan., to
the former Harriet Susan Mcgnin.
She died April 21, 1955.

At a local tal Am-- n. Late
resident of 12(W5 N. Liberty. Sur-
vived by daughter. Mrs. Earl Adams.

in the Weddlc Funeral Chapel here
for Mrs, Ida Ella Roberts, 68,
who died Thursday at her home,
Rt. I. Scio. The Rev. Gerald Man-le-

will conduct the service. Bur-
ial will be in Bilyeu Den Cem-

etery.
Mrs. Roberts was born Sept. 20,

1888 at Scio.

Salem; snn. C. H. Anderson. Salem.
Four grandchildren. Three great

MAICO

SALEM HEARING SERVICE
387 State St. (By the Bus Stop) Phone EM 2 0702

grandchildren. Two nephews, Wal

LA Service Held
For Ex-Reside- nt

Funeral services for Richard
Snook, former Salem resident and
for past few years a resident of
Los Angeles, were held today in
the latter city.

Snook died unexpectedly in his
sleep last Wednesday.

He is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Ruth King, Salem; brothers,
Frank and Robert Snook, both of
San Bernadino, Calif.; sister, Avis
Squires, Salem; and aunt, Elsie
Snook, Salem.

ler liarkcrs of Salem, and Seth
Axley of Berkeley. Calif. Funeral
services will he held Tuesday. April
fl. 1:30 p.m. at the Virgil T. Golden
Chapel.

petty larceny continued until April
8; bail set at $150.

Jean C. Doyle, Eagle Creek,
charge of lewd cohabitation dis-

missed on motion by district at-

torney.
David Countryman, Beaver

Creek, charge of lewd cohabitation
dismissed on motion by district at-

torney.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Kenneth Gordon Gorman, 22,

parts man, Corvallis, and Mary
Roberts Jacobson, 17, student,
Monmouth.

Carl Reynolds Thompson, Jr.,
19. agriculture. Silverton, and Alice
B. Bccentl, 21, home service,
1615 N. 20th St., Salem.

Surviving arc a daughter, Mrs.
Earl Adams, Salem; a son, G. II.
Anderson. Salem; a niece, Mrs.
.Maude Tweed, Silverton; two
nephews, Walter Barkus, Salem;
and Seth Axley, Berkeley, Calif.:
four grandchildren, and three great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at
the Virgil T. Golden chapel Tues-

day afternoon at 1:30.

SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
MCLAUGHLIN To Mr. and Mrs.

John G. McLaughlin, 2835 Pioneer
Dr., a girl, April 5.

SANDQU1ST To Mr. and Mrs.
Don Sandquist, Stayton, a boy,
April 2.

KUIPERS To Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Kuipers, Rt. 2, Scio, a boy,
April 2.

SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL
W1NTH To Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Winth, 1015 N. 41st St., a boy,
April 5.

WHEELER To Mr. and Mrs.
Darrell Wheeler, 360 N. Lancaster

Dr., a boy, April 5. '

She leaves her husband, Ed,
Scio; a brother, Ed Rahn, Scio;
four sisters, Emma and Grace
Rahn, Scio; Mrs. Minnie Jen-

nings, Oregon City, and Mrs.
Louise Burtins, Portland.

vtrs;W..

mi mi
Funeral services will be held at

the chapel Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Dr. Paul
Newton Poiing will officiate and
interment will be in Bclcrcst Mem-
orial park.

DOROTHY DIX COLUMN

If You Don't Agree, Poll
t Others on Dating Question
DEAR DOROTHY DIX: I'm a girl of 15, an orphan, and have been

raised by an aunt and uncle. My foster parents and I never had a

difference of opinion until the Question of dating arose. My boy friend

a year older than I, the son of family friends. My aunt has no ob-

jection to him, but she doesn't want-m- e to date yet.
All the kids at school travel in pairs. I ve been

E Is for EARNINGS

Earnings on your Savings Account come

from interest paid on prime first mortgage
loans on good homes m Ibis community.
Your savings here earn higher rates than

in many other types of savings institutions,
and are insured safe up to flOfiOO.

2 Portlanders Named
Izaak Walton Officers
WASHINGTON m - William' H.

Pringle, Pierre, S. D., Friday was
elected president of the Izaak Wal-
ton League of America.

National directors elected and
the divisions they represent in-

clude: Orceon L. C. Binlord and
llollin Bowles, both o( Portland. Mr --Mm 'T A

ikWWieUi

well instructed in the facts of Me. so mere s no

cause for worry about my possible behavior. Ifow
can I get these thoughts over to my aunt and
uncle? Ginny

DEAR GINNV: Your aunt and uncle certainly
have done an admirable Job of raising ynu,
which I am glad to see you realize and appre-

ciate. They are conscientious people with a lull
realization of the obligations to which they have
been entrusted.

Ask your aunt If she'll bring up the dating
Question with other parents. When she realizes

VENETIAN BUND LAUNDRY

COMPLETE DENOVAIION

Ntw Slats Tapn Cord

and Dal'y
Frt EflimalM

Elmer TheBliodMan
3870 CtnUr EM

Virgil T. Golden Co.

ew.aiywj'7 M v
Salem Federal Savinas

and Loan Association

IIP
Serving Salem and

Vicinity as Funeral
Directors for 25 Years

Convenient I o c a 1 o n- -S. Commercial
Street on a but line direct route to cem-

eteriesno cross traffic to hinder servi-

ces Salem's most modern funeral home
with seating capacity for 300. Services
within your means, always.

560 State Opp. Courthouse

that most parents approve of, and even encourage, their young

daughters' teen-ag- e social life, the picture will change for you.
You have an obligation, too. Never violate the trust given you,

lake the folks into your confidence, be open about your dating. See
that you deserve the you want.

DEAR DOROTHY DtX: Last year I met a young man in the Army,
who was stationed near my home. He proposed before his discharge in
October. Soon after his return home, I learned he was married. 1 was
furious and wrote a letter telling him off. He replied with a very sweet

explanation, saying he hasn't lived with his wife for some time and
was in the process of a divorce. From then on he wrote faithfully.

I'm not the type to chase after a married man and would like
to give him up. but I really do love him. Arabella

DEAR ARABELLA: There can be no question of your "giving
him up." He never was yours! The divorce gag is the number one
masculine myth. Don't Join the army of sorry girls who have fallen
for It. Be smart!

Send your problem lo Dorothy Dix. Or write for her free leal-l-

"Cautions Parents." In all cases, be sure to enclose a

tamped envelope, and send request to her, car
of this newspaper.

Q&KEEPSAKE Af

Virgil T. Golden Grace $. GoldenEXCLUSIVE IN SALEM
v- - , Jewelers Since 1926

i 605 S. Commercial St. Phone


